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Tbe Whole Country Aroused Over

, The Importance 'of Good ' v
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Washington June 1. -- A million dot- - The dosing graduating exercises of'-- Washington,Jun S i. -- Pnblie hearings

on the Canadian reciprocity bill ar flan day for good roads U the record

An element that contributes greatly to the
pleasantness and desirability of a banking connec-
tion with this institution is tbe efficient and
tive service tendered by our clerical force. Every
patron receives courteous attention and his account
is handled in a manner that suits his individual
needs. Checking accounts are invited in any
amount and 4 per cent interest is paid on savings
and Certificates of Deposit.

die New Bern City Schools were wit-ness-

by an audience that filled Grif-

fin Auditorium. : There was everythingApOSlIMPQRTANMOmi to gladden parent aad pupil, friends of
the school and most of all the nine
graduates, who were given an, ovationNE of the most important consideration for those, peiy

u after being presented with their diplo-
mas, and nearly smothered in flowerstons who possess money is to nave it positively sale--

that will b established nr. the United
States soon, accoroW to Logan, WaJ-l- ef

Page, director of the Federal office
of public roadSv In 1904 expenditurea
for the const tuction and maintenance
of roads and bridges totaled only80,-000,00- 0,

while this year about fllO.OOO,

000 Q b spent i , '
J Every State in the Union,"; said

Mr, Page "seema at' least to bo thor-
oughly aroused, the benefits derived
from ' investments in improved high-

ways. Of the $6,000,000 bond issue re-

cently authorised in .Maryland, over

guarded against loss. This bank affords unquestioned sent-n- y relatives and friends. The pro
gram was one that did full credit to
teacher and pupil, and each number

practically eoheldded by ;. the Senkte
Finance Committee and next Wednes-
day was fixed as the time when a tote
will be taken on the question of report-
ing the measure. No amendments to
the bill other than that offered by Sent
atorRoot on the paper clause - which
Will have to be materially (jiodified be-

fore it can be accepted, will have any
chance for consideration, it was authoi-attivel- y

stated by a'member of tbe
committee.
' It was decided to request officers of
the Associated Fress and Ameiiciu)
Newppaper Publishers Association, to
appear next Monday to answer Vome

questions in regard to the paper and
pulp section of the agn ement.

Lumber, paper and woolen manufac

security for money, by reason of its ample capital and surplus,

taken together with its resources, aggregating more than one-ha-lf

million dollars. . .,

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

whether essay or music offering, met
with liberal applause.

The chief interest centered in the
prizes, which were" to be awarded, the
winners being unknown in advance.$1,Z50,000 will be available this year:

in North Carolina over $2,000,000 la ramniiniiMJudge 0. H. Guion had the pleasurable
duty of presenting the medalH, two
given by Mrs. J. A. Meadows, for the
High School pupil standing best in Eng-
lish, which was awarded Blanche Gas--

available from county bond issues and
the legislature has authorized the con-

struction of 425 miles of road from the
coast to the Tennessee line; various
'counties in Tennessee will spend ?1.50i),

000; Texas counties will spend $1,500,- -
kill, and for best record in tent,h grade

turing interests according to testimony
given today, by1 Joseph H. Allen, of tna
firm of Allen D.Graham, employed to Mathematics, awarded John Haywood

000, and $2,500,0 0 will be available Jones. The first year Latin medal.help Grange in its fight
against the reciprocity bill, voluntarily from Virginia county bond issue, given by Mr. T. A. Green was awarded

Nell Bishop.
V

offered to contribute to the fight heii,;;
In addition to above, the N. C. chapmade against reciprocity before some

Yo, Ladks,
Have Not Yet Supplied Your Spring and

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hoursofficers of the Grange, ter Daughters of the Revolution,
through its local regent, Mrs. C. S.
Hollister, offered a medal for the best

W hidden Graham, of the firm cdrr.it-te- d

to the Senate Finance Committee
today that he was employed by the
National Grange to oppose Caridinh

LET LUGES AND ErVlBROlD-ERIE- S

HEAD YOUR

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few essay on Colonial New Bern. A num

ber of contestants made such splendidSummer Dress Goods, Shoes and Millinery. - hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective. It removes efforts.it being ftard to decide upon thereciprocity, He declined to Answer

best eaaaj so that two medals . wereat onoe the cause and the diseasti quickwhether his concern was working for
any other interests in opposing the bill.

Graham also admitted that neither tie
awarded, to Mary Armstrong and Lulaly disappears. First doa reatly bene
DiBosway, Judge Guion was most happyfits. 75c and $1.00. S Id by Bradham
in bis presentation of the medals, adDrug Co.

SHOPPING LIST. .

And Embroideries Are AO
"Summer Essential."

ding much to the winners success by L
nor Allen was a lawyer, but that thr.y
assisted manufacturers, and others in

securing the enactment or defeat of
legislation by preparing for them liter

aceshis praises fjor their efforts. He also
very gracefully complimented the workStop fighting flies, by

Screening your house with of the faculty and teachers of the school
for their signal success during the past

our Screens. J. S. Basnight

ature and pamphlets for circulation.
"I am not a lobbyist," he insisted in

answer to a query by Senator Stone.
. "And yet you receive fees," com-

mented Senator Williams, "for writing

year.
To Dr. J. H. N, Summerell fell tbeHdw , Co.

'
.Phone 99t 67 S

Front St.
charming duty of awarding the prizes,
a five dollar gold piece offered by thearticles for securing the enactment or

Veterans' Dinner.
defeat of legislation."

Graham launched in to a violent at-

tack on the newspnpers of the country,
much of which was stricken from the
record.

local W. C. T. U. society for the best
written article on evil effects of alcohol,
the prize going to Eula Cole, In the
music department, two prizes were of-

fered violin pupils, C. S. Hollister, Jr,
On Saturday, tbe 3d day of June, the

Daughters of the Confederacy will have
a dinner for the Veterans at Redmond's
wharf, foot of Craven street. All Vet'

and Hazel Pryor securing the hand-Bom- e

copies of Beethoven. Two prizes
to piano pupils, handsome volumes of
classical music were awarded Delpbine

erans and sons of Veterans are invited

Not a wardrobe no matter how simplenor how elaborate - can J:
planned without them. They add the definite Summer-loo- 'lhey lend

the required note of style plus daintinessthat is inseparable from warm

weather wearables.

Laces and embroideries this year fill their place ric'iit worthily.

There has been a marked advance in the artistic merit of the design.
Greater diversity too. And the splendid quality of materia! in itainanv

giadej presents a worthy background for the carefully worked iiatterns.

For-- these reasons the laces and embroid-

eries this year are'not only good to look

upon, buj gi)od for service.

We have a choice of the best of this season's designs. Kvery

for lingerie for dresses the daintiest, filmiest effects - ntunlier stjles---man-

grades countless patterns they're all here. a

Trices have-gon- the-oth- er way downward. Considering value of-

fered in these new laces and embroideries price tags look very hiilo.

Many pieces to meet your needs and your taste -- at your price. See

them.

to be present. .

20 Leonard Cleanable Re-

frigerators, porcelain lined,
quartered oak cases. They
save ice and look better than
any other. Ask me the price.
I. S. Miller. '

Spencer and Pearl Waters. Dr. Sum-

merell was most felicitous in his re-

marks, producing considerable merri-

ment. -

Announcement.

You certainly should not fail to see our elegant
showing of stylish and dependable goods before mak-

ing your purchase. If you want the best you can

place your. confidence in anything you may purchase

here. We urge you to come and see what this store

offers.

Even though you have no intention of buying, for

we honestly believe that we can interest nine out of

every ten people who come to see our offerings.

When you select anything here, it matters not what

price you pay, you are certain of getting

The best values for the least

money. We stake our reputa-

tion on the quality of our goods.

We know what to buy and we

know what to sell. .

If we can make you feel that it is simply impos-

sible to surpass our values, we are driving home the
truth and driving to our store the trade we deserve, '

becaus? of our clean, farsighted merchandising.

I hereby at once announce 'ipyself Supt H. B. Craven, presented Mary
safo candidate, and may I now thank A. Berry, Lynda L. Brown, Lavina A.
my many friends for past patronage, Folsom, Elizabeth S. Hyman, Marjorie
1 now shall cut' prices on all kinds of H. Rea, Li la E. Taylor, William B.
sawed shingles, 4 large stock on hand, Flanner Jr. William Hollister and John

Haywood Jones to President Of themust be sold by April 14th; will close
out cheap as t .expect to make ,ome Board School Trustees, T. A. Green,

SWANSBORO NOTES.

Swansboro, May, 31st. The grent
Banks pic nic was a success in every
respect, largely attended and huguly
enjoyed. The good house-vrtve- s end
fair daughters spread their spotlcns
dinner cloths, forty yards of them, un

change in my business. You win and I as the graduates who were to re-

ceive diplomas. Mr. Green in his
presentation speech, referred to the

lose.
BIG HILL

The Shingle Una
i

great progress made by tbe New

J. J. BAXTERBern schools, the notabla addition ofder the ssme noble old oaks just at our
mother and grand mothers used to If you expect to buy buildings and equipment, made- - them
apread theirs, and every body was in equal of any in this Stat. He was enDinner Set, now is the time, DEP'T STOREELKS TEMPLEthuslasMe in bis praise of the generalvited upland (eaated to repletion. This
annual Banks pic Die is a red letter dsy as M, E," Whitehurst & , Co., school advancement, giving credit for
for all thla and of O. slow county and will give special discounts this to the untiring efforts and fine

business conduct of the schools by Suptbaa been for many years. Among the
dlveraiona was an exciting boat race. all this week.' a. OCravsn. The diplomas were presented

the graduates with words of commen ENKETTSMr. Walter Marine winning, and Mr
Willi Sander a a tloe second. We re dation and advice. FOR SALE

24 H. P. GAS BOAT
Superintendent Craven announce!gret to aay that a pugulistlc bout wai

another. Two men agreed to disagree WARvOH HIS--
that Hiss Mary Berry was Valedictarl- -

and exchaogeTa faw compliments witbj

STORE8HAHDED MILK
Datura's own weapons before ihry were
oparatei. Aside from mossing up their

good looka no dam 4( was done. ' NEW $1,500 NOW $150

S8, with S standing of 89 for the three
years. He further said that three
scholarships wars given annually to the
three young man standing highest, snd
awarded to Jobo Hay wool Jones, the
scholarship in the University of North

J.M. MITCHELL SCO
Mr. Hrsaklah Jones, the young -- mno

referred tola oar last note, as hatinjf
lost his mental balance has been taken

Qr. Wiley Eeoommeotla Tbat Man
Carolina." Win.-Holliste- scholarship
in Trinity College, W. B, Planner, Jr.,to Wjlmlngtoo for treatment under Drfl 'ufactarera Who Wrongfully

.Label MilkberoucuVed, ' -

; 61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288,. .

"THE STORE 10 PUT Ml FM1H W" scholarship in A, M. A. College, .BaJlamy, : -- ;
. ' 4'..:- -

Uf, Cravsn said in cooelosiob that the
Weanmffton. D.JC; June 1. -- A crui oor U(Mlow paper, ths Jckonv,rc

enrolment daring the past year bad banEnUrprier U warmly advocating, tBa sade against inamitactorera of eoodeo- -
888, with an avertgs dally st'sodaocs offood roads movement, r, T , -

.,-
- sid skimmed milk j who mlareprtMOt

their product, has ben started by the 700, the largest and best In the alitor?
; Reprfsentulv E. M. Koooco ffit a

Good Trunks
are food friend" while poor

trunks-trun- ks you can't trust --

are aa undesirable and disappoint

. jngae false friend. If you buy

,"Q. 4 8. Neverbreak Trunks,"

they will be true U you.

of, the school. :v". '': ,;. v
Department of Agrlculiure. 7:bill faaaed ia tho last legislature allow ' f . WiU tia runnmuuLI '" that After ihs txerclsfs ths Eighth snd

Ninth trades gave a social s rsilori to
their friends, with refreshment of ice

Inf tblaeounty to use iU.onvtota on
the pgblle reads. JRo we txpoct to see certain manufacturers be prosecuted

for violation of th pure food law, sodtbe highways Improved aborlty.. .
' '-- i ersam and east). ;',i7:It b probable thkt proceeding! against

thtra wl'l be started within. . the nextTbe latest enUrprhn for Swansboro
la t faa plnt which will fmih tlghtt LET US SHOW YOU.few day,REMEDY(iUAKAftlbbl) A' Well Known Man'. Opinion.for the Tyramoor Hotel aMother, re As a result Of so Investlgatim of
Mrttcr aa the owners my elect. . The the condensed milk sttaaUon, which has Batgiagton Dry ? Goods Coben tn pmgrei at the Barian of Cbem

: Mi nKinv n a rrro any dksatis. The Savodlns Os NwBarn, N. C. ;
Utry for soma llm, Dr. Wiley eays hi

We hsva derived so much bentdtHED CUSTOMER. Is convinced that the liv of aa almost
utimlted number of Infants are eodao from the um of 6AV001NE.' that we

wiah to aikl our tUmotiy ,to the Uttofgr4 every day by, the naeofiuc.t" '' Ix ...: ."'milk. those already acquainted wltn IU mm-

its. ' '
, '. .','"Tl'ls d'partihint la doing averythln

- lu:.iber OH 1 HE SP0I.?1
. ..... . . i. . - i 1

It can to i"P tli aale tit enndener My wife hat oilng SAVODINE for
null a while for cold In the head, also

plant waa inetalM by two export men
front Wilmington, sasisUd by Gtnernl!
W. H. . Willis. , '; - "

Mwra. P. W. (largelt and D "j. Tot-l'- d

were la town several dys takirg
theUtlbU Thry aay thry duo't bkt
for people to vatti thnir prorrty at

IM per CMit, for It mnket the wfillh of
the rotiBtr look climip. but some ir. (, i
i n that vlutinn, although thy wou'd
'W!;n(U take as n.u.h or ll.pir
propTty. ,

Mr. D, A. llargtf, nf i; I'.orn.
hs rm vl hf sn4 Will ( jn a phir--

' in Um l.ri'k atjra, known at t,
i!rgtt ! rs.

sVlmmcl n.l'.k." Dr. WUy. "It
ha fmmd it a radj roliaf fir CATABRIIpfTwt lhrf)u,.!.ut the rotmlry cn Infan

- 1 hers M B rrs pavauiaire w -
buying lumbeTlrom a retail ysnit j

't,L-- liitniM tiani) lanr 'mr I 1. f fn fn!y be rtimtd, b b it aUre all that. In th fact of It

l.nvir.jf prod itolf IhTaloaM to oa fur

.v, 1 0c BUYS A 25c; BOTTLE to
, advertiW. GUT OUT THIS AD.

M

' , igri name and take to your drug
.

gist t(day. ' v
T V

' ' '

UUMm mm:
I du kn-.- II t It er. Ur j;or tl a i!f of

Trry rl.i f .r t t y. A ahort lime af) h was ta
k fi if j t' If, and a he bt'iM cUp Mi

in It I J E!iT'".

"'. . f I 1' 1 ,'.

w.. . w j , j ;
stocks of pine fumber which

bn n't on It own limber lands,

ami aawel and finished in Us own

nul'a. Ymvaavo IhemWdlemsh's. !

i '
iturl, ' I u, la in bis ear. we l h

f lo iTct 1 ,!h.ar!i'h Snl r- -i

I' a t 1 t 4 m r.tIf '
t and riem Wn g"l Mttpr qoM- - .

, .ui f i t '
( !

f ' s ) v v

mi l va!M. fn our 'in i
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